greatly expanding the reach of scientific journals. Placing science content in the social media space extends dissemination beyond the usual readership of academic journals, which is especially important in the health sciences like nursing because the new information is of critical and immediate interest to individuals, families, caregivers, and policy makers. Placing information about content on social media channels increases exposure to journalists and the traditional media, where uptake can leverage the impact of published papers. The publication life cycle can now be found on Twitter (Darling, 2013) . Twitter is used at conferences and to support discussion of research issues.
Nursing Research opened Facebook and Twitter accounts in 2010. Our goals and activities are deliberate. Posts and tweets announce the current contents of the journal. Nursing Research authors are showcased. Our sites serve as a hub for accessing research resources for nursing scientists. Information about critical and current health events from authoritative sources are shared and retweeted. Nursing Research has accumulated nearly 2,000 likes on Facebook and has over 400 followers on Twitter. It is a good start. We hope that both will increase in the days and years to come as we combine social media with our traditional scholarly publication activities to support our key mission: disseminating the best in nursing research to nursing scientists, scientists in related fields, nurses, health decision makers, policy makers, and people across the world. We invite you to like Nursing Research on Facebook, www .facebook.com/NursingResearch/, and follow Nursing Research on Twitter, @NResonline.
